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Thodewo waho epee L. the Pehheprivilege to pahhoh it when I thick ef whet Ood hoe dette, ieeowritee P. Warwick, me lie will 4o lor ley Bee St JohnAa awakeetag ef the Cherah’t spiritafil eoerr,, in- 
diridealieed in ita workings, te extreteely <1 - r.i'jle, and 
it may be aeeared by the Bee of the ptu.wr at uni— 
prayer. The dieeiplee alter their ataeter'e aeeen- 
mm continued iaetaal in prayer, and then the Peate- 
eoatal show or descended. Let there be now earnest 
ieeportenate prayer ; let there be Baton, anion of spirit 
—the desire of all centered epee the name point ; and 
then aa at the opening of the dispensation of grace, as 
at the great Uefonaatiua, a blessing may reasonably be 
expected ; yea, nothing eunld hinder its descent. Sin
ners would tear and tremble ; the house of prayer 

"would be crowded with serious worshippers ; concerte 
be multiplied. The manifestation of Jehovah's glorious 
power would be seen. Zion would enlarge her borders 
and strengthen her stakes. Those who went forth 
weeping, bearing precious seed, would return with re-
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in the wilderness, I hare ever fonnd tied with me, and

DENTI8TBYgreatest Brother or friend, good and kind aa friends aad Brethren
LBMENT P. HUBERT, Dannereverywhere hare been to me.

Peer years ago this month, I waa a poor degraded Bar 
Room eat, sleepsag in the outhouses and stables ef this 
town, tagged and wretched, aad ailed with a lots of sin. 
sensuality aad abomination ! I waa then a contre,ed 
drunkard, aad lend the intoxicating cup, and the eon. 
pear ef the graceless ! No man seemed to ears for my 
soul ; I was considered a hopeless ease ! Now, I era 
walking la the light and lore of Ood, through the earns 
attests, one of the most happy men la the world, and 
Ora* has done it all. Since my return from England. 
Where I spent fear months rery pleasantly aad profitably, 
and lectured some 00 titans.—the people hare received 
ms with even greater enthusiasm than when I first cams 
out, and otr meetings bare been crowded everywhere,
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this interesting subject, wu subjoin the letter received 
by the Church of England Young .Men's Society of this 
city, with the invitation referred to

Temple, London, (>ct. 28, 1850.
Dear Sir,—I enclose an important paper for your 

earnest consideration, and I send a few copies of the 
printed address by the mail. The special work of God's 
Spirit, already seen in America, Ireland and Scotland, 
has undoubtedly become manifest in leoudon, and has 
bvgun in one of our largest 1 lagged Schools. Immedi
ate and prudent measures will be taken at once to cher
ish and direct this movement, from which we may cx- 
pect a rich and everlasting blessing.

For this purpose a meeting was held la-st night.
On Mt»mlay the Open Air Mission will have a meet

ing on the subject.
It will be brought before the public at a meeting 

which the Lord Mayor has valid for Nov. 1. at the 
Mansion House.

Meantime, the Rev. Divbendary Burgess has under
taken to communicate the information from India to 
Christians on the Continent, and 1 have been requested 
to write to the Canadas, the United States, and New 
Brunswick.

It is thus that I have the pleasure of addressing you, ' 
and 1 aiu glad to make thv Society, whose hospitality 
I enjoyed in 18*>8, a medium of communicating with 
the Christians of New Brunswick.

1 remain, yours faithfully,
John MacGregor.

[Enclosure]
AN INVITATION To UNITED PRAYER. 

Addrcmnl to the Chun k of ( hriat throughout the
World, briny au extract/mm th> Minute* of the lord
Annual Mr*tiny of the L* liana Mi**ion.
\\ hvreas our spirits have Ixt-n greatly refreshed by | 

what we have heard of the Lord's dealings with his i 
people in America, therefore

Rewired 1st. That we hereby publicly acknowledge : 
the debt of gratitude we owe to him, and our obligations ; 
U» live more than ever not unto ourselves but unto him , 
who died for us. And in the view of oar own spiritual 
necessities, and of the wants of the perishing millions 
about us, and in the hope of obtaining similar blessings 
for this land—

Rewlctd 2nd. That we will do our best to get 1’nion 
Meetings for prayer, for the outpouring of the Spirit,

tiwm^h mmry voie, ---- -------  . ® oi vneren preiermeot. ui this from well compUmed.
rwlnped vigwr to the making »* If these are the steps to church preferment,” mid he, 
mi Health u no more to visit *• what are we to expect» what are we lo look forward 

nd for us has come to!” This was in truth the great question of the age. 
tide of the Jordan Tbe re-establishment of Popery was the object of the 
* - - • Kings and Rulers of the Seventeenth Century ; and Crom

well s first words in tbe gnat council of England's people 
were against it. This one Idea possessed him, and Pro 
testantiem,—hearty, Bible-lormg Protestantism, had no 

i truer friend, nor warmer advocate than Oliver, both in 
; Parliament and in the battle field, in the council and on 
1 lt,e throne. The whole energies of his life were given 

freely to the cause of God and hie country ; and to his 
latest breath, no poor protestant community was without

and a gracious influence has been with us at several of 
the meetings, and good done in the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Some of my old Infidel companions are 
compelled, by the eame Gram, to admit that there is in
deed a reality in a religion that can do for fallen and 

what the religion of Jesus Christ has done
to eroM tbe

: io ood for me ! It is glorious to feel and know that God 
owns and honors the labors of the feeblest of llisehildreo. 

j I wish to say to iny Brethren of the Sons of Temperance 
J *l*o were so kind to me when in your City and at George
town, Ac., that I am endeavoring to keep the people 

' awake to their duty to the Order that has been the 
instrument of so much good, and that I trust is yet.

• under God, destined to aid in the complete overthrow of 
the infernal liquor trifle. The Brethren of the Order of 

: Sms of Temperance in this Country, have ever stood by j 
mo since I came out of the mud and tilth of a lifetime of | 
debauchery, and 10 years of cjnGrincd drunkenness, and 

! last evening I was requested by the Division to give i 
another lecture I ere next week. The Brethren at Hamil
ton City, gave me u eo-dial reception last week, and I 
more aud more realize the truth of Romans 8th chapter 

! *nd 28th verse. By a letter received from the («r ind 
Scribe of the Order for Canada West, Edward Stacry, 
Esq , of Kingston. I rejoice in being able to tell the 
Brethren in your Province, that the Order was never in a 
more prosperous state than at the present time. Let this 

; cheer the hearts of my good Brethren in Charlottetown 
1 and in the Island generally. My Post Office address is 
I B jx 119 St. Catherine’s, Canada West, and I would rejoice 
to receive a letter from any of my many friends and 
Brethren in your delightful Island. A letter from got*! 
and kind Brothers the Rev. Messrs. Sutherland, Lockheed 

j or Roach, or from Brother Sanderson of Georgetown, or 
| Brother Tan ton of Charlottetown, would rejoice my heart. 
Brother Scott of your City writes me now and then, but 

| tell him his letters are not half long enough.
Trusting that this letter will be read with pleasure by 

the people of God and do good to some souls,
I remain, dear Brother,

Your"* truly.
JAMES A. DAVIDSON.

anlalj clean ear qyee ea «hinge of earth to
ha hew

November 12. 1859.
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RATTnmi V nrnnrDCD ! and upprera-d Ibeir eubjeete, hul none bad ever sretein.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1 8j9. | aueallr •u.-mpted to make himself a despot, and lo re-

_____________ _ _______ _ n_i-i_n_ u l.___ l.“c* ll1". I'm.-honored constilution of England lo a nul-
III,. II e are pcrcu.idvd thin waa tire end propomd hr 

Lecture 0D Cromwell Charle». From March, 162». to April. 164», the Ilouraa
____  ' ! wen not convoked. Never in our history had there been

The Emm inrr of the »lra „I.I—- , *" 1 l-1C »" interval Stetemalieallr lire prowima aeeord-ine arrrm.oer ol the -lat ultimo contamed a com- „,| to th. Petition of Right, were Violated b, the King ;
K. - ”” th 8lff|ut“re * . porportmg to Urg- rev. nues were raised without legal authority, and
do a commentary or analysis ol the Lecture on persons «thnaxioue to his government were cast into pris- 
*OUv6r Cromwell. " recently delivered by Captain , un who hid been S,»eaker in the last ilou»e. *
Oriebur, R.N..before the Young Men's Christian V.«$o- | luen of distinguished fauiilv. of wealth, and of great 
emtioa and Literary Institute. Wc gave tbiscv.mumui n,‘hlenefe ol rharacter. because he dared to he independ 
«ation a hasty perusal at the time of its apnearanvev <‘nl* r W°U d "0t * 1°* inlflic;,d,uP,n hin> unjustly.
bat believing it to be the prudeetiou of rome^ t-loomi, ‘ **" P"*00: ,h'" alter two years of
Liwor ” .CL , prvuuvuuo oi nom., gloom111 mi.»ry and ao8reiny. Leighton, Prrone and others were

lu.',l,j,m «^mety » greater thad , ,.ill..rie.i, and had their ear. eut off Many were e*.t 
ms regent For tru.ii or itifluvoee for evil, we concluded 1 into priron. and from being rich men were made pauper, 
to let it pans unnoticed. However, aa we ree by the ! h» the etaetiona of the Court, and finally were only re
lut Examiner that more from •• YV pen on the mine j le*“"1 bJ 11,1 Ling Parliament after year» of loathsome 
subject will probably shortly appear, wc have rawlvtal !
to consider a few of the etatemenu which it contain-. When wc conaidcr three act. of cruelty and opprre- 

A I"5lvt‘ "UI,K «‘raeta front the lecture in que<-i -ion, need we wonder that Cromwell, who abhorred 
dr’ UIMC • l“° plcMfiro of hearing it , tyranny, thou.-h lie had up to thi- time never dr-wn

*’“,c tnca-nre, be in a position to the -word, resolved lu fight in defence of hia country a 
, l*V*>cr .“. ,y. ftpcKi the gallant Captain to | liberties. The Captain referred lo thi. step ol Oliver 

what hu been laid to hts charge. Cromwell as follows
A/:rrr' -pt‘*k‘n? °.f*•.on «h,7.h ,f F,bre.,.. ,r.,2 ______ _ h..:______
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It WAS respectable, says—“ We missed.
A very Urge number of the respectable < 

Sm Protestant», who, no doubt, reUgiowW 
themsclres, so that their cars might not be j 
and their feelings of loyalty outraged by ! 
to an nffifv., the service of the Crown dv-

__  which he holds by his hero-
01 *Çl°0ejr b'80t,—a guilty, a condemned re- 

00M6. ” ith as much truth might he have stated
that a —1— -** *L   - * * — -
Presbyterian Protestants were also missing. But___
iT e larger proportion of Episcopalians were absent 

8 “7 °*“r. k^ote*Unt denomination, whatever 
“J *T® beea their motives for non-attendance, reli- 
pee, m the trwe aanaeof the term, certainly had neither 

thî ee“er We f“l »*"ie<l that the 
pettof the XMaberx of tlut Communion present at
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37* \ny earrMlMms ia ihe lists from psrliw ioleiesled 
ill «»blia« the publisher 
Oct. 2*tth. 1859.
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Uige number of the respectable Wesleyan oi 
krU" ' ** even

The Rev Mr Hall will prencli t«>-morrow morning 
(Ijord's day ) at the usual hour in the Baptist Chapel, 
Charlottetown ; afternoon at .*! o’clock Lot 10.

The Rev G. M. Armstrong delivered the opening 
lecture of a course before the Church of England 
Young Men's Society, at the Mechanics' Institute, 
on Friday last, , on “Christianity ns foreshadowed 
under the Jewish dispensation.'' The Church Mi
ne*» says that it was an admirable lecture in every 
reaped. The next of the course will be delivered 
on Friday, the 2d December, by ihe Rev John 
Armstrong, on ‘'Christianity as unfolded and reduc 
ed to practice by 'our Lord and Lis Apostles. "—Co/. 
Prchylrrinn.

The Bible Society’s agent at Frankfort during the 
recent war sent out more than IB,000 copies of Ihe 
Scripture* for distributing among soldiers. A num
ber of conies were distributed among Austrian pn%- 
onen. In Stuttgart nearly 4 ,UUU copies were cir
culated among soldiers. An officer in tbe army 
ordered 1,500 copie», and a private soldier sold 71 
copies in one day. The demand for Ihe Scriptures 
ou the Continent of Europe ia very great.

J178T PUBLISHED,
Paies 7.. *d.; Civil. Gilt, 10. Sd. ; Pise Morocco, 15*.

MEMOIR

REV. JAMES MACOEEGOE, D.D
With iiaiKM of lho Colrtnisstmo of the Lower Province, of 
ltnti«h North America, and of the social aad religiees condi
tion ol the early Miller*.

I)v his Gbamd.on,
THE REV GEORGE PATTERSON,

Green Hill, Pictoe, N. 8.
The work will he on .file in the con ree of next week,at II aa- 

zasd’s Itoekftliire. <’harlot teiowa; and a Col pet tear will com
mence vieiiiag the rural diwricta, taking thi reale from Char
lottetown, io Cnveheail, Cnvosdiah, New London, Piiaestowa, 
lie toque, dtc. Friend, in ih-we quarter, ere reqaeeted to have 
the*ir luiMtnv ready wnen be oomes.

Oci 28, 1859. aft

respecting this indicia!- _ larder of King Charles,—it must
•var remain a deep blot on the condect of Cromwell. But 
tb*rt arc extenuating cireumitancee which should be 
(laamd at, aa that we may not fans a f.lra iudn.nl of 
thl;,Tv0"d.e;rfu! ,1.tn Cromwell hatan lit- «. puritan, 

,l*“ ,l1u*h f*atare, dangeroa.ly mixed up mi,ion 
with hix politire, and thought he anw warrant for all that 
ho did as a warrior in the ware and fightings recorded in 
Ike Old Testament. Cromwell became arerr day he lired 
'?* **d *•* » faoatic ; bet on, ran not pérora tl.« nnrrn- 

*d months which iranrd la lb, Irehmdiae 
of the King, withoat raaiog that fanatieiam blinded hi. 
•J*. perverted hla judgmmt, anfi aileeoed huoonrai.ora

In vindicating the Protector from the charge of hy"
n/ximr irhî«-lw>li,.u rare «.A» 1-----.11____ 1 . a •

rroteej* from the imputations of hi-

L«liana, Nor. 211th, lS.Vt.
Appended to thin add rent ia the following appea 

from the Chrirtian» in England :
Tbe Christiana in England desire earnestly to inrite 

the whole church of Christ to spécial «imnltanetin» 
prayer for the outpouring of Uod'a ripirit upon the whole 
world.

In America, in India, ii Bunnali, and in Africa, a 
marvrllouii work ia going on.

In Scot land and in Ireland there are thonaandi taming 
to (Jod and “ the time» of refreshing " aeem at length 
to hare begun in iundon.

it ia well that those count rice where this bleared 
movement ban commenced, abouid unite in asking Ood 
to deepen aud extend its intnence.

The tiare for this above suggested by the American 
Mission in Uodnum, led fro* India notified to England, 
will noon be Brade known to Christines of every lend.

So may oar hearts be joined ie prayer sad aa absa-

to we to whom honor ia due. JUST PUBLISHED,
Cromwell alive at the present 

“ r*dy to wield the ivm
it day, we believe he would (-fad raw reedy /or dfMrer»— P,in Ore Skill in,.)

•word in defence of oar vino LECTURE an THE REFORMATION,Utaen ne he ww to take the field poerisy, whirhgha* re often been alleged agaftwt him 
Mr. Oriebar mid ;—
. *wgh hla whole miser, rend hie letter»,
hi. morehre t ree h» In hi. rotation, to hi. fallow-...,
EAîfîïi Culr-*°* I hi. ad.ir.bl. inram
for lira highret oft*. ; Mart hi. peblle apirit, hi. gam,, 
oaily, bra aamlfiahaam, hia moderation, hie habitual relf- 
rmml ; and th. moral lures and .Wo. of mo* of hi. 
jubUeaeta. and are flhe ana, two ee three action, that 
dream reprohatwa in a pa Idle life of unexampled activ
ity, extendi»* orer thirty year., eaeprereet tirafirm aad 
boeret cun.muon, that we hare reviewed the Ufa ef ee 
eaiaeat hriatien aad a godly reler.

Wo regret we have not space to give the description 
afkra death-bed wane, whleh perhape more than all 
other things, rereala e ana's tree character

L, a ruler who to a* law and itgtvwwa

of the Crown
AYER'S PILLS.

The following .ial.in.al final tara.. R. Chitlin:. M D.. at 
New Vrah city, eftar a thraoeah esawirelioa of ta. rahjrai,

TidmU, far hia trihnteto the of a Hero i.ixa of Elmihetk, aad lira Rreofalraa ia lb. reign of
WilfUra III.

lip. ard. ol nitty dMfarret aalharilMo are rafmrafi te, aad 
(irre cl the lorn of lira pagre.

Ac i here fa only a liraaed eeraher ol acpiaa weak far, we 
wasld rac.rara.nd srery rara who fa ana fare la ehlale a rarrafa 
cad aacemet «cereal fa ihe nligi — binary ef hia «ara reentry, 
w auk. early cpplirellee; aafi we fail ratlfafad that there who 
ra«fatly, aad wiihsat enjefii*. read the mom afaathaalie

g^kh^h^ltath.^i.ti^.rfj”
country to

Ihe peneifiind acquisition ihnsegk'Hil ihe wlmle huenlry ef ik«•f historié lore, the correspondent of the Emm
W nil and everything he dereribed himrell

geisbed psrsaa., who are known to Ihe peuple every 
J. C, Avan, M. Ü., Lowell, Mass. Usai 

have fiEEMMed year Cathartic Fill., so 
thoroughly acqaaisiod with their eowpoeiiioo. It is

•“guard
and fanciful conjecture

Te ha Irad al U. T. llaesaaa'e Brek-i
Nre I*. te».

like toaak,,v ™*nwwjr, wnoro, WO 1
Wpbm to infallible tmk? As a Cathartic U gooaral bn, they are fir eeperier lo in 

iilloo aoder my ootiee. They do oet eon- Carpenter'»
June MacOaeooa, ND I E I * tl NATIONAL BEEIEBrf Cromwell, end three who Bred Books, joBl received at Hessaid'e Book-store.Honorary Secretary of tbe Protestant

in which that, great Llhftrary Iwtitete. Alliance, sad of the Open Air Httrmonloon andin the lareetige-
ÆiÏÏSSft’. Larefaw, -On. 28, 1856.The Rot D. B. brother fulfilled hie U8T RECEIVED ar HABSAED'B BOOB-

Jaune R. Chilton, Chemist.Thnreday awning. that the heart» of ell tree Chlstiaaswith eeenatomed excellence both ia Wo ksvo knows Dr. J. R. Chiites for many yeer.to sceept this earnest invitation. OHOIOe BRANDS OF FLOUR.reliable authorities. Mrs.
«T England,who 8UB8CBIBBE BECEITIB? bwt showed that thehhe to hero hem Wo faXy «near hi It* share Halaaraal.

Counts ft trirraa, PrepriMar. ol tira Aaier Haws, 
N. V. ally.

11. J. Rita,», Lioolaaaat Oaearear af the Btala ef New 
Verb.

Hoeaea OnaatT, drew. Edara fa th. New Vrak Trihaaa 
WM. H. Rawaaa, naaaiar ef the Veiled Stale,
WM. U Maacv. Ararat.ry ef itula ef Ihe Uahed Rtatre. 
WM. B. Asvea, New Y rah shy, the tfahttt aranta A rara ira. 
O. W. turn ft Ce., Praarifara. af Safalam -y-*-rai 
Powaae * Watoarata. the fatgret Maaaf 'Chraaait fa 

Aaariaa.
E L l.aaeoweaTN, Raaratary af New Talk.
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